Northeastern College of Engineering and SWE present...

COOL WOMEN, HOT CAREERS

Are you in high school? Do you love math and science? Come explore the field of engineering with women engineering students at Northeastern!

WHEN: Saturday, February 15th 2020

WHAT:
9:00 am  - Registration and light breakfast
9:30 am  - Keynote Speaker
10:00 am - Introduction and Overview of Engineering
10:30 am - Student Panel
11:45 am - Break
12:00 pm - Lunch at a Northeastern dining hall with women engineering students
1:00 pm  - Engineering Activities
3:15 pm  - Wrap up & Departure
           Optional ½ hour campus tour

WHERE: Boston campus in the Egan Research Center, room 240 – 1st floor

Parents, teachers, and guidance counselors are also welcome!

Reserve your spot by February 12th using this link or QR code: